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To Have and to Hold the above, granted premises, with the privileges and appurtenances

tkoroto boloiiging, to the said* \^ .YV i '
ftft^/ '/ ^ " H / /^-^ heirs and

assigns, to w*t&fn£4a$e and behoof forever. /; —
And ,

7 the said ^itfjM'"^ Y' ^yMox M >' %
and r^<v heirs, executors ancf administrators, do covenant with the said ll ft/t

// o<£. heirs and assigns, that lawfully seized in fee of the

aforegranted premises; that they are free from all incumbrances X~
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That /^C~— have good right to sell and convey the same to the said ,
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and that ft^-*— will and <?(t
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expeujors ana administrators, shall Warrant and Defend the same to the said \jftf
l
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//// / f/^* &xc//u^hms and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands

of all persons. * ^/) *
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In Wjtness whereof //< t the said V Ufrflt a f/J) w? >, uJ, ft > A< '
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have hereunto set ffU-y hand/' and seaii' this fti^i<i{< ft'ft/</{t - day of

r*(TlM% ' t /'-( v— -> in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and y
*
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Executed and delivered I

in presence vf ux t )
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, Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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PtheSA. D. 18^X- Then personally appeared the abovenamed

Ug*/, Zi>i/( y/sttY/fttsftr/ yft/i- and acknowledged the above instrument to be

free act and deed,

Before me,




